Caledonia Band Booster Meeting Minutes, 9/12/2017
Attendees: Alesha Erbter, Sam Botello, Janette Botello, Cindy VanNoord, Val Gootjes, Todd Brown, Kim Lemon, Tina
McMillian, Jim B, Don Miesen, Micki Snyder, Don Raaymakers, Jennifer Blowers
PRESIDENT: Alesha Erbter
Parent meeting talk about fundraisers and volunteering. Talked about keeping Padnos account open all year for donations.
*Guest speaker Jim B spoke about a Possible fundraiser idea. Providing a light dinner (sandwich, chips, drink, desert) to
parents and students on conference night for a small fee. Details being worked out if this is a possibility needs board
and school administration approval.
VICE PRESIDENT: Don Miesen
Trailer delivered. Working on credit App for Star will check with Kyle on progress. Concessions last Thursday went really
well. We have a great group of kids. Another Concession this Thursday still need a few volunteers.
TREASURER: Cindy VanNoord
Bank statement for signatures and viewing, copy for President. Estimates for wrapping trailers, generator and trailer for
golf cart. Asked Don for his wish list of needs so that can be added to the budget.
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers
No new business
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare
*Not present Alesha spoke for Kyle Homecoming in a few weeks Hospitality Joan Knipping need to have gluten free and
vegan pizza choices. New Color Guard uniforms looks amazing! Retake pictures for color guard will be scheduled to
include their new uniforms. Busy time watch for reminders.
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers
295 Middle school band students. Working on getting everyone on Google classroom. 8th graders participating in Band
Bash. Marching show in October. November Veterans Day concert
WEBMASTER: Alesha Erbter
Everything is in Charms. New Donation page set up goes through paypal. Looking for Social Media Coordinator, any
parent with web experiences.
UNIFORM MANAGER: Kim Lemon/Janette Bottello
Talked at parent meeting about Bibbers. If you notice your students bibbers need altering from growth spurt please let us
know right away.
PIT CHIEF: Todd Brown
* No update
FUNDRAISING UPDATES: Val Gootjes
Scrap Metal drive went well parent effort made $2004.11 and with anonymous donation we made a total of $7353.97.
Thank you for all your help and to the anonymous donor. Talked to Lena Ostergren about fundraiser using phones at
school possibility. Spirit wear sales. Cookie Dough in October need a parent volunteer for pickup. Need chili police and
prizes, meeting information for Chili cook off committee will be scheduled in a few weeks.
SCRIPS: Micki Snyder
Scrip dates in Charms. Please sign up for Scrips super easy and a great way to put money in your students account

